
Terry Lynn Sanford
Nov. 5, 1947 ~ July 19, 2020

So sorry to hear about Terry I have known him most of my life from Onequa thru West and always thought the most

of him we played football and baseball for many years again so sorry to his family Ken Dillon

    - George Ken Dillon

We were so sorry to hear of Terry’s passing and about his challenging health issues. He was such an inspiration to

everyone whose life he touched. Our thought and prayers go out to Carol and their children and grandchildren.

Much ❤■ love to all of you

    - Ken and Rosie (Glines) Jarvis

Hi Carol, Remembering Terry with affection. He was a good man and loved his family. I know his memory

deteration had to be horribly difficult to you all. May he rest in peace now and may you have peace remembering

the good times. Although Connie has passed,too, I know if alive she would be sending her wishes and love to you

and your family too. Hugs and love your way. Due to covid I won't be able to come to the viewing or services but my

spirit we ill be there.

    - Jan Sharp

Heartfelt condolences to your family. What a tremendous life Terry lived. When I was in third grade my family 

moved to Salt Lake City mid school year and I was truly a frightened little girl entering the classroom of total 

strangers. At recess the teacher picked two captains who were to choose a team to play softball. We stood in a line 

on the grass for the captains to see us. I was so uncomfortable and so embarrassed and was certain that I would 

be the very last one chosen because no one knew me and nobody would want the new girl on their team. To my 

surprise and delight Terry picked me very first! From that point he and I were dear friends that year. I have never



forgotten his sensitivity and his kindness - so unusual for a young boy that age, and have never forgotten Terry

Sanford. From his life sketch it is obvious those and countless other outstanding traits make up the story of a great

man. You as his family are blessed and no doubt are to be credited for the success of a life well-lived. 

 

    - Vicki Hurst Liljenquist

Such fond memories growing up with Terry. He was my first boyfriend (Kindergarten through 6th Grade at Onequa).

I remember his stollen kiss on my cheek on the playground in Kindergarten.) I hold a soft place in my heart for him.

Condolences to his family and loved ones. Ramona Luker Watson

    - Ramona Luker Watson

So sorry to hear of passing of Terry. He was an all around talented guy. So sad a disease would take over his mind

and shorten what should have been a great life.

    - Miles Miya

Linda and I send our condolences. We fondly remember the time we spent serving in the Canyon Springs YSA

branch/ward with Terry and Carol. May you find peace in the knowledge of eternal family relationships! Doyle Judd

    - Doyle R Judd

Carol- It was such an honor to serve with Terry in the Draper Temple laundry. He was such a sweet, kind man with

a unique zeal for life. During our time together he was really my pal and I felt his loving spirit. I only wish I could

have know him many years before. It is a blessing you had so many wonderful years with this honorable disciple of

Christ. I wish you peace and happiness until you meet him again. Dennis Smith

    - Dennis Smith

I worked with Terry at the University of Utah Medical Center long ago. He was always pleasant and cheerful.

Condolences to his family. I am sure he will be missed.

    - Debbie St Clair

Carol, so sorry to learn of Terry's passing. Sadly, I won't be able to attend the viewing as my wife is currently

undergoing chemotherapy. Our thoughts are with you and your family. I first met Terry when we were 14 years old

and played on the same Cops League baseball team - we were 19-0 that year! At West High we were on the 1965

Baseball State Championship team; he was always a leader and always had a great story to keep us motivated; I

don't know where he got all of his jokes and stories before the advent of the internet! He was always a strong

competitor and it certainly showed from his life. You and your family can really be proud of him and a life well lived.

Wayne & May Lynne Neeley

    - Wayne Neeley

Carol, I am so sorry for your loss of Terry. Blessed with the knowledge that you will see him again in his perfect 

state. Love, Ty Nea



 

    - Ty Nea sorenson

Dear Carol and family We are so very grateful for the time we shared together in the Canyon Springs Branch. What

fun memories we have with you and Terry. We know this has been a difficult few years and our love and prayers

are with you now. Charles is on his way up this morning to be there at the viewing tonight. I'm sorry I couldn't join

him....but I want you to know how much we love you and your family....and how much good you both have done in

this life. You are dear to us....Charles and Zella

    - Zella Dahlquist

How could anyone forget Bishop Sanford?! What a wonderful, happy man! He made my family feel so welcome in

the West View ward. And I do remember looking up at McDonalds (across the street from Disney Land) and

thinking, "that looks like the Sanford twins!) And of coarse, it was! I am so very sorry that you have lost this

wonderful man, for a time! May you all have comfort and be assuedly at this time. He will be watching over you all

and awaiting your arrival when it's your turn to join him! Know that your family is loved by many and will be praying

for you. Sheri Christensen and family

    - Sheri Christensen

Dear Sanford Family, Just wanted to send a little note and say how sorry I am to hear of Terry's passing. His

obituary was just beautiful and so fitting for him. Throughout my life I have always heard such good things about

him. I have few memories of him as he was an older cousin and I was one of the younger ones. All of my older

sisters loved him and spoke so highly of him. Many years ago I remember going to a reunion at Fred and Bonnie's,

he and Carol were there and I had a chance to visit with him, during that encounter I could tell that he was such a

good person and a lot of fun as was Carol. My mom Aunt Lu always loved all of her nieces and nephews and

thought so highly of you. I know it is so hard to lose those we love and we miss them dearly. During this time of

sorrow, our family will be praying for you and keeping you close in thoughts and in our hearts. May you be blessed

with peace, sweet memories and the love of our Savior during this difficult time. Much love Tova Donley Taylor &

Family Layton, Ut.

    - Tova Taylor

Carol and family, Grant and I were saddened by the passing of Terry. We remember the good old days when we

were in the Sunnyvale 4th Ward with you and your family. We even remember the twins, only a month younger

than Amy, our youngest. We have been back in SLC since 2003, Wish we had known that you and your family

were here so we could have spent some time with you. Hope all goes well with you and your family and hope that

this message will lift your spirits a little. Sincere Sympathy, Grant and Carolyn Head and family.

    - Grant and Carolyn Head

Dearest Carol, Our deepest heartfelt sympathies go out to you and your family for Terry. Terry was always so

respected for his kindness, enthusiasm and diligence (not to mention talent). May God comfort you, knowing Terry

is in God's loving care now, as He promised. May God make His face to shine upon you and give you peace.

Deepest sympathies and love, Karen Gordon Luck Sharon Gordon Gardner

    - Karen Luck and Sharon Gardner



Little league baseball buddy...rest in peace Terry. Bill

    - Bill Sessions

We only knew Terry because we sat behind him in section YY two rows down from the top of LaVell Edwards

stadium at BYU many years ago. He was so much fun to sit behind (on his Stanford stadium chair) We enjoyed

talking with him and really missed him when he didn’t renew. But we still remember him even though it’s been

about 20 years because he was such a great man. We offer our sincere condolences to the family. Though our

contact was brief it was very meaningful. May God’s choicest blessings and comfort be with your family.

    - Harold Brockbank

Dear Carol & Terry We loved knowing you at our Assisted Living Center in our Branch where we served for 3 years.

Terry and I played Baseball at BYU together. We competed in High School I from Murray and Terry a star at West

in Baseball, Basketball, and Football. Terey was always a joy to be with and lived by all that truly knew him. We are

sending our love to you Carol and your children and Grandchildren . Dane Iorg recently told us of your passing last

year after being away during this global pandemic. Jeril & Marsha Winget Holladay, Utah

    - Jeril & Marsha Winget


